nels containing G219P opened at potentials far more negative than wild-type (wt; Figure 1D ). The negative gating of NaChBac resulted in a 51 mV negative shift in the voltage dependence of activation ( Figure 1E ). At strongly negative potentials, G219P channels opened slowly, but activation accelerated with depolarization ( Figures 1D and 1F) . At potentials where wt NaChBac also opened, the rates of activation of G219P and wt were similar ( Figure 1F ). In contrast, G219P channels closed extremely slowly upon repolarization, resulting in large, slowly decaying tail currents through channels that remained transiently open upon repolarization to Ϫ120 mV ( Figure 1G , red). G219P channels did not close at all at potentials more positive than Ϫ110 mV, and the rate constant for closure was 2000 times slower than wt at Ϫ120 mV ( Figure 1G ). Evidently, the G219P mutation greatly stabilizes the open state of NaChBac relative to the closed state, as expected from the predicted structural change caused by introduction of proline at position 219 ( Figure 1B) .
Wild-type NaChBac and G219P channels also display striking differences in inactivation. NaChBac inactivates completely during a 2 s depolarizing pulse (Figures 1D and 2A, top). In contrast, no inactivation is apparent during the test pulses for G219P ( Figures 1D and 2A , bottom). This difference in inactivation is reflected in steady-state inactivation curves where wt inactivates completely but no inactivation of G219P is observed during 2 s depolarizing pulses ( Figure 2B ). Depolarization for 10 min yields approximately 80% inactivation, 1200-fold slower than wt ( Figure 2C ).
Positional and Structural Specificity
To examine the positional specificity of these effects, we maintained the native G219 and replaced the adjacent residues isoleucine 218 or threonine 220 with proline (see Figure 1A ). These mutations caused comparatively small positive and negative shifts in the voltage dependence of channel activation ( Figure 3A , open symbols). Channel closing was slowed 3.3-fold for I218P and 15-fold for T220P ( Figure 3B ). Both mutations also induced a partial loss of steady-state inactivation ( Figure  3C ). Each of these effects was significant, but small in stitution for G219 Have Small Effects on Gating (C) Extremely slow inactivation of G219P during a 10 min long pulse to Ϫ60 mV from a holding potential of Ϫ120 mV.
(A) Voltage-dependent activation curves of wt, I218P, T220P, G219A, and G219P channels. The half activation voltages (V 1/2 ) were Ϫ24.0 Ϯ 1.6 mV, Ϫ11.9 Ϯ 2.2 mV, Ϫ75.2 Ϯ 0.9 mV, Ϫ33.2 Ϯ 1.8 mV, and Ϫ35.1 Ϯ 2.9 mV for wt (n ϭ 7), I218P (n ϭ 7), G219P (n ϭ 7), for G219A was shifted negatively by 9 mV due primarily G219A (n ϭ 6), and T220P (n ϭ 7), respectively. The slope factors to a steepening of the activation curve ( Figure 3A ). Muta- . Surprisingly, little or sure follows a single exponential time course, so a single gating transition is sufficient. If only one NaChBac subno fast component of tail currents is observed, suggesting that expression of wt homotetramers was supunit must straighten its S6 segment for channel closure, a NaChBac channel with only one wt S6 segment should pressed in favor of heterotetramers. This slow closing rate must be due to formation of heterotetrameric chanstill close rapidly. Because the wt and G219P channels are expressed equally well, expression of a 1:6 ratio of nels with a 1:3 ratio of G219P to wt subunits because lower ratios of G219P cDNA did not reveal a different G219P to wt cDNAs is expected to yield primarily a mixture of wt homotetramers, whose functional properchannel type. In contrast, expression of higher ratios of G219P to wt cDNA gave distinct channel species with ties are known, plus heterotetramers with a 1:3 ratio of G219P to wt subunits having altered properties. In even slower deactivation rates (data not shown), consistent with formation of oligomers with 2, 3, and eventually contrast to the expectations of an independent gating model, we found that a G219P/wt cDNA ratio of 1:6 4 G219P subunits. Table S1 (http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/41/6/859/DC1). While these rate constants are not uniquely determined by our data set, the current time courses and voltage dependencies were readily fit by models of this type, whereas fits to the 1:3 G219P:wt subunit mixture were impossible using models requiring mixtures of independently gating subunits. Boltzmann fits to the conductance-voltage relationships used for fitting the model yield values of, for wt, V 1/2 ϭ Ϫ22.0 mV, k ϭ 8.9 mV; for G219P:wt, 1:3, V 1/2 ϭ Ϫ22.0 mV, k ϭ 6.58 mV; for GP, V 1/2 ϭ Ϫ75. To confirm this interpretation of the results, we concomparable to the rate of deactivation of the 1:3 ratio of G219P:wt monomers after scaling ( Figure 4B, green) . structed dimeric NaChBac channels-one with two wt subunits and one with one G219P and one wt subunit.
In contrast, the dimer with a single G219P mutation expressed alone (G219P-wt:G219P-wt) yielded chanCoexpression of these dimers can give only three products (wt-wt:wt-wt, G219P-wt:wt-wt, and G219P-nels with clearly distinct properties from the 1:1 mixture, including substantially slower rates of deactivation and wt:G219P-wt), and two of these can be unambiguously identified by expression of only the wt dimer or only the inactivation (data not shown). Evidently, the deactivation time course of channels formed by the 1:1 mixture of mutant G219P-wt dimer. Consistent with our interpretation, we obtained comparable results with these defined G219P-wt and wt-wt dimers primarily reflects the properties of the wt-wt:G219P-wt heterodimer of dimers beheteromers formed from dimers ( Figures 4D-4F) as with the mixture of heteromers formed at a 1:6 ratio of wt cause we detect no rapid component of deactivation characteristic of wt and little or no slow component and G219P monomers (Figures 4A and 4B) when the rate constants for dimers were scaled 2-fold. The wt of deactivation or inactivation characteristic of G219P-wt:G219P-wt homodimer of dimers. These striking dimer (wt-wt) expressed alone gave fast deactivation ( Figure 4D, black) compared to the dimer with two changes in deactivation rates caused by substitution of a single G219P subunit in heterotetramers formed from G219P mutations (G219P-G219P; Figure 4D How general is this hinge mechanism of gating for the G219P subunit than we observed ( Figure 4C, red) . In members of the voltage-gated ion channel family? contrast, the concerted gating model closely fits our NaChBac is a probable ancestor of both vertebrate soresults for G219P when the rate constants for voltagedium and calcium channels, and the amino acid seindependent channel closure and voltage-dependent quence of its S6 segment is strikingly similar to those channel deactivation were slowed by 212-fold and of vertebrate sodium channels, ranging up to 60% iden-2.5-fold from wt values, respectively ( Figure 4B, green) . tity with segment IIIS6 of Nav1.2 channels ( Figure 1A) . Moreover, the voltage dependence of activation of the Therefore, it is highly likely that sodium and calcium 1:3 G219P/wt channel was also accurately fit using rate channels gate via this mechanism. The equivalent of constants derived from the data of Figure 4A . ( Figure  G219 in NaChBac is conserved in 2-TM potassium chan-4C, green). Together with our data on slowed closure nels; 6-TM voltage-gated sodium, calcium, and potasof channels with a single G219P subunit, these results sium channels; and 6-TM cyclic nucleotide-gated chanpoint to a concerted gating transition involving a hingenels and HCN channels, which total 111 family members bending motion at G219 as an essential conformational in the human genome ( 
